
Hadenfeldt’s named Cairo CornStalk Festival Parade Grand Marshalls 

The Cairo CornStalk Festival committee has named Dick & Jan Hadenfeldt longtime 

Cairo area residents to be the Grand Marshalls for this year’s parade which has a 

theme of “Sea of Red.”  

Dick & Jan were married May 16, 1964 and live on their farm north of Cairo.  Dick is a 

farmer and civil engineer.  He was street superintendent for many years for Cairo and 

other area communities helping with many projects including designing baseball fields in 

the area and working with the communities on many engineering projects.  Jan is a 

registered nurse and worked for many years for Dr. Fred Herb then later at Family 

Practice in Cairo.  When she retired from nursing she worked for the Nebraska Bowling 

Association and the Centura Hills golf course.   

Dick & Jan are very involved in their church, Christ Lutheran Church, including being in 

the choir for many years.  They are also members of the Interfaith Singers in Grand 

Island.  They are avid bowlers and very active members at Centura Hills Golf course 

where they enjoy golfing.  Dick has been a member of the Cairo Rural Fire board for 

many years.  He is a director at Pathway Bank.  Also been a member of the Lower Loup 

NRD for over thirty years and appointed to the Nebraska Natural Resource commission 

for over thirteen years.  He was a baseball and softball coach for many years.   

The couple has two children Andrew and wife Nancy of Lincoln and Brenda and 

husband Michael Greer of Lafayette Colorado.   

Dick & Jan like living in the Cairo community because it is a helping, caring community 

with many wonderful caring people.  Dick also graduated from Cairo High School.  It is a 

great place to raise kids.  

We would like to thank the Hadenfeldt’s for all their service and contribution to the Cairo 

community.  Cairo is lucky to have them in our community.  Come see them lead the 

CornStalk Festival parade on Saturday June 9 at 10 am on Main Street in Cairo along 

with all the other festivities.  


